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Courtney tables in front of Edsion State student union

Dear Partners and Friends...

Greetings from Edison State College & Florida Gulf Coast Univ.,
“Don’t let anyone look down on you because you are young, but set an
example for the believers in speech, in life, in faith and in purity.”
- I Timothy 4:12 NIV

Style matters. Especially LIFESTYLE! We live in an image driven
generation, where, amid celebrities who portray blatantly
non-Christian character, our manner of life may speak more
loudly than our words.
InterVarsity of SWFL is known on campus for being openly
INTENTIONAL about promoting Jesus, the Bible, prayer and
holiness. We also pay attention to the exhortation in I Timothy
3:7, ”Have a good reputation with the OUTSIDE world.” -JBP.
So this spring IV Edison & FGCU did do a lot of CHRISTIAN
ministry. We held weekly Bible, worship and prayer meetings.
We tabled out on campus. We interceded in the 72hr prayer tent
for the 4th consecutive year. We held an Easter Awareness event,
engaging the campus though scripture, dialogue and film. And
attended IV Focus Week, where 10 students from the state gave
their lives to Christ; and where I was privileged to lead a table
group in the Small Group Leadership study track and to facilitate
the end of week candlelight commissioning ceremony.
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Stephanie and Luke share Jesus with peers at
FGCU proxe station

But our students and faculty advisors also won collegiate and
corporate RECOGNITION. Our NCF president was recognized by
the faculty as the outstanding nursing graduate of 2014. Our ESC
president, who carries a 4.0 GPA, was awarded the Logos Bible
Software summer internship in Washington state. We were also
awarded the SGA Club Representative of the Year and Exemplary
Club Advisor trophies at ESC.
Your prayers and support not only effect the current campuses,
but InterVarsity ALUMNI you helped develop over the past 16
years are becoming world changers in their realms. Three recent
world changers are our 2013 NCF president who spent the year
on medical mission in Australia, a second student you helped to
attend Urbana 12 who spent the year on mission in Haiti, and our
2010 ESC president who spent the year with a Christian music
ministry in places such as the Philippines and Ecuador.
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THANK YOU for your continued prayers and support this
summer as we close out our fiscal year, strategize about next
year’s outreach on the campuses, procure Bibles and other needed supplies and greet incoming students at campus orientations.

Your Campus Missionary,

Bill
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